In boys and girls with more negative life events during the last three months, the 41 diurnal cortisol slope was steeper (more decline). Boys with higher self-reported happiness 42 showed lower overall, morning and evening cortisol levels. In contrast, the diurnal slope was 43 steeper (more decline) in boys with emotional problems due to higher morning values. In 44 girls, peer problems were associated with lower overall and morning cortisol levels.
hyper-/hypo-cortisolism hypothesis was published suggesting that recent exposure to a 80 stressor may initially elevate cortisol levels, while the HPA axis may develop a counter-81 regulatory response of cortisol lowering after extended exposure to stress (Heim et al., 2000) .
82
This hypocortisolism is an allostatic situation characterised by lower morning cortisol, higher 83 evening cortisol and a flatter diurnal slope and may also be a common phenomenon in 84 children (Gunnar and Vazquez, 2001 ). Apart from this, variability in cortisol response is 85 attributable to the nature of the stressor (social or physical) and also to the person facing it
86
(emotional response and psychiatric sequelae) .
87
Furthermore, age and sex differences are observed in the HPA development. In adolescents, 88 nonlinear age related increases were seen for both basal cortisol and cortisol reactivity and pubertal children and only few data are available in young children. Nevertheless, puberty-92 related increases in stress response and emotional reactivity have been reported (Spear, 2009 ).
93
It is still unclear whether sex differences also exist in young children in which pubertal To fill this research gap, we investigated the response of cortisol patterns on challenges during 99 children's development, in a non-clinical, healthy population of 5-10 year old children. This 100 was done by studying the relationship of healthy children's negative life events, emotions and 101 difficulties with their salivary cortisol patterns (overall elevation, diurnal slope and CAR).
102
Special focus is dedicated to sex differences in these preadolescent children. An advanced Belgium, children were selected for IDEFICS by random cluster sampling (all children 116 derived from a selection of schools in the control city) and they could only participate after 117 written informed consent of the parents.
118
The data used in this paper were collected from February 2010 to June 2010. The 119 participating children were at that time between 5 and 10 years old. The IDEFICS children in 120 the Belgian control region also participated in a sub-study ( The children were individually interviewed by field workers at school to assess life events and 146 emotions.
147
Life events. The 'Coddington Life Events Scale' for children (CLES-C) (Coddington, 1972 Furthermore, samples of corticosteroid-users were also excluded (N=5). 
236
In an exploratory analysis, each relevant parameter resulting from the questionnaires (total 237 and negative events 0-3, 0-6, 0-9 and 0-12 months ago; the emotions happy, anger, anxiety, Maximal effects of the psychosocial factors on cortisol concentrations in our population can 248 be calculated as follows: (% difference/scale point, as displayed in Table 2 or 3) * (range of 249 this scale in the sample, as displayed in Table 1) . Nevertheless, these predictions should be 250 interpreted with caution as they may be influenced by outliers. 
Results

253
In total, 183 boys and 202 girls were included in this study. Descriptive data resulting from 254 the questionnaires, salivary cortisol samples and possible confounding variables are provided 255 in Table 1 . No significant differences between boys and girls were observed for salivary 256 cortisol and the sociodemographic characteristics, while anxiety (p=0.015), sadness (p=0.001) 257 and prosocial behaviour (p=0.004) were higher in girls and conduct problems (p<0.001) were 258 higher in boys. When using the multilevel model not stratified for sex, no sex difference was 259 seen in overall mean cortisol, although girls showed somewhat steeper diurnal slope (p=0.30, 260 0.9% higher).
261
(Insert Table 1 ) 262 Based on the intra-class correlation, the between-subject variance in boys determined 32.8% 263 of the total cortisol variance, while their within-subject variance across time was 67.2%. In 264 girls, the between-and within-subject variance were 38.7% and 61.3%, respectively. Boys 265 and girls showed the expected diurnal slope, with higher levels in the morning and an average 266 decline of 15.8% per hour for boys and 15.6% per hour for girls. A CAR increase of 21.3% 267 and 26.1% was seen, for boys and girls respectively. Wake up time was significant in both 268 boys and girls, with a maximal 28.56% and 48.95% cortisol change, respectively. BMI was 269 associated with CAR in both boys (maximum 9.45%) and girls (maximum 26.4%) and also 270 with the diurnal slope in boys (maximum 0.2%). Higher cortisol with increasing age was only 271 found in girls (maximum 44.2%). other SDQ subscales, total event scores and negative event scores on longer time-period were 280 not significantly associated with any of the cortisol pattern parameters. Remarkably, also the 281 total SDQ difficulties score was significant, although to a lesser extent than the emotional 282 subscale. Post-hoc analyses in Table 4 showed lower morning and evening cortisol levels in 283 boys with a high score on happiness and a higher morning cortisol levels in boys with a high 284 emotional symptoms score.
285
In girls, overall cortisol values were negatively associated with peer problems and the 286 diurnal cortisol slope was steeper when having a high negative event score in the last three 287 months. Levels of happiness, anger, anxiety, sadness, other SDQ subscales, total event scores 288 and negative event scores on longer time-period were not significantly associated with any of 289 the cortisol pattern parameters. Post-hoc analyses in Table 4 showed lower cortisol morning 290 levels in girls with peer problems.
291
The maximal cortisol difference between lowest and highest psychometric score was 292 2.2% in boys and 1.7% in girls for negative life events during the last three months, 3.6% for 293 emotional symptoms in boys, 25.2% for happiness in boys and 26.6% for peer problems in 
Associations between life events (CLES) and cortisol patterns 339
Concerning life events, no associations with cortisol were observed for total event scores but 340 the diurnal slope was steeper for boys and girls when more negative events occurred during 341 the last three months. This indicates that stress researchers should also consider the negative 342 event score separately and not only the total event score that includes also some 343 neutral/positive events. A recent study using the CLES in 9 to 16 year old children also found 344 no association with wake up and evening cortisol, although the steepness of the diurnal slope 
Associations between behavioural difficulties (SDQ) and cortisol patterns
358
The impact of SDQ difficulties has already been related with increased evening cortisol 
363
For boys, emotional symptoms and total SDQ score were associated with a higher slope and 
Associations between children self-reported emotions and cortisol patterns 385
Although parental reported emotional problems were significant in boys, none of the scores 386 for self-reported negative emotions (anger, sadness and anxiety) were related to cortisol. 
Conclusion
453
The relation between psychometric data and cortisol levels predominantly supported a 
619
(strengths and difficulties questionnaire) and its subscales, child reported emotions (happy, angry, sad, anxious), total and negative life event scores (score for 0-620 3, 0-6, 0-9 and 0-12 months ago) and day-independent confounders (BMI z-score, age, parental education) were entered as level 2 predictor on each level 1 621 predictor. Variables in the final model represent the independent effect of each variable as all significant variables were entered simultaneously. Since cortisol 622 values were log-transformed, the following transformation has been applied to the B coefficient for interpretation: B%change=[exp(B)]-1.
623
Interpretation issue. Since the diurnal slope is negative, decreases in slope result in a steeper decline (=higher slope).
624
(a) Also the total SDQ score was significant (β=-0.0014; p=0.043). This data was not included in the same final model for reasons of multicollinearity. 
629
(strengths and difficulties questionnaire) and its subscales, child reported emotions (happy, angry, sad, anxious), total and negative life event scores (score for 0-630 3, 0-6, 0-9 and 0-12 months ago) and day-independent confounders (BMI z-score, age, parental education) were entered as level 2 predictor on each level 1 631 predictor. Variables in the final model represent the independent effect of each variable as all significant variables were entered simultaneously. Since cortisol 632 values were log-transformed, the following transformation has been applied to the B coefficient for interpretation: B%change=[exp(B)]-1.
633
Interpretation issue. Since the diurnal slope is negative, decreases in slope result in a steeper decline (=higher slope). 
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